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Referred to Committee.

European.
B is itstsd that the British Government bu 

QCtilied the Governor of British Colombia that 
gssof the flrit measures which will be brought 
mbr* the Csnadisn Parliament, on its meeting 
i, October next, will be the extension of the 
Confederation to all the British North American 
territories

Another magsiflcaot steamer for the Canard 
company has been launched at Glasgow. She 
ii otoid the Siberia, and is 2500 tone burthen. 
The Siberia is 315 feet in length ; breadth of

Nrw Music.—The following new end attrac
tive pieces of Piano Music have been published 
by O. Ditson & Co., Boston, and can be had of 
Z. 8. Hall, Hollis St., Halifax :—“ The Onset 
Galop Militaire,” " Quinalgamond Marsh,' 
“ Angelina Polka,” “ Birdie’s Sp rit Song,” 
“Patting my Door,” “ Two Liu!# Pairs of 
Boots,” Companion to “ Twinkling Sura,1 
“ This World is Full of Besuty,” “ Little 
Fanchon," and “ Whom but Maude should I 
meet

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered.
CspL Poole SI, Rev. J. Prinw (B.R. $18, 

P.W., R. Atwell $2—$20), Rev. W. Ryan (B. 
R. $9.59, P.W., I. Luke $7.50, 8. Simmons 
$4.03, Wm. James $2 87, Jno. Jackson $2 87, 
Ricbd. Beans $2 87, three new subs.,—$29.73 
—balance $10.27, Miaa’y. money, to be paid 
General Treasurer), Rev. J. M. C. Fulton (B.R. 
$50, Sup. Fund $40-$90). '

Poboative Pills have become a settled ne
cessity with the American people. Indeed, 
cliberties always bsvs been and always must 
be used, in some form, by all mankind. In this 
country, the pilular form of administration has 
bren growingin# oioene i» «»« *»■» «* »«»>" i «■. u.»u giwwiug in favor since pills were first

beam 39 feet; depth of hold 27 feet 6 inches ; | mads of Aloes and Rhubarb, rolled into a ball, 
md she will be propelled by dirvet acting en- **■- *-*-*- ’ '
fines of 300 horse-powtr. She has been io
constructed as to combine carrying capacity with 
speed and ample aoeommodatioo for passengers. 
ItUeipected the will he completed in six weeks

Tbs news of the murder of Msximllisn has 
swakeneJ deep feeling throughout Europe. In 
[be Brit'eh House of Commons Mr. Otwiy gave 
notice of bis intention t-> ask the Govern men. 
whether after the official statement I bat the 
Kop-ror Maximilian, a near relative of Her 
Msjesty, had been executed by persona now in 
authority in Mrxico, it was the intention of the 
government to advise the recall of our Legation 
in that country.

Debate on tub Refobm Bill — An impor
tant debate took place in the House of Com
mons op the night of the 5lh inaL, on Mr. 
Lowe'a amendments to the Reform Bill, intended 
to e-cure the representation, of Miooritiee io 
pariiameit. Mr. Bright led1 the opposition to 
the umei.ilmenti, which he regarded as a violent 
attack on the principle of representation, and 
insisted that the minority had hitherto enjiyed 
far more than its proper a'isre in the represen
tation of the country.

The Ulobe expresses serious apprehensions of 
the fate of the Reform Bill. The Conservative 
party are divided in opinion on it, and many 
members who have hitherto supported the min
istry in ihe hope that provisions,giving iff ct to 
their views, Wi uld he introduced, are Ioconn g 
restive. The dean lion of any large section of 
the mi material supportera on the final vote of 
the bill would be fatal.

Tux I’abis Exhibition.—The speech of the 
Emperor of the French ia described by the 
Constitutionnel a« “ breathing from one rod to 
the other a lava of the people, and of progress.” 
Moch bitter feeling baa be- n caused by the al
leged unequal distribution of prisas, and it is 
Slid that in several instances the injustice of the 
swards is palpable.

Great excitement hat been occasioned in Paris 
by the the intelligence of the execution of the 
Emperor Msximinen. It is said that the Em
peror Napoleon received a telegram announcing 
the melancholy information jnst as be was about 
to start for the Exhibition on Monday. The 
visit of the Emperor of Austria to tho exhibi
tion ia now considered quite out of the question. 
The committee of Americana in Paris charged 
with organising the fête to celebrate the anni
versary of American independence have resolv
ed that that the fête shell not be held.

London, July 12.—The Sultan of Turkey! 
after a pleasant voyage aaross the Channel, 
landed to-day on the shores of England j he 
was received by Hie Royal Higbntaa the Prince 
of Wales, sotieg for the Queen, and by Ismael, 
the Sovereign of Bgvpt, and was by them 
escorted to the city of London, where he met 
with so unusual, brilliant and imposing recep
tion. The Royal residence has been put in a 
state of complete preparation for the accommo 
dation of Hie Ottoman Majesty, and will be 
occupied by him during hie stay in London.

Berlin, July 12'h.—The Federal Govern
ment has decided not to stnd a Minister to 
represent the Germanic Confederation at Wash
ington.

London, July 12th.-*ldsportt received here 
from Vienna say that serious disturbances have 
broken out in the Province of Gullies, and that 
Austrian troops, despatched to put them down, 
have been b»aien by the rioters. It is believed 
that these riots have been incited by Russian 
Emissaries, who have worked upon the national 
proclivities of the alave native population, and 
created by their intrigues a feeling ot discon
tent

London, July 13.—An amendment has been 
arrived at in the House of Commons, whereby 
the Reform Bill will past a third reading on 
Monday next.

Vienna, July 18.—The Imperial Government 
has despatched Admiral Tegethoff, of the navy, 
for the body of Maximilian. The Admiral goes 
via New York.

Cherbourg, July 13.—The Colorado (flag 
Whos) ,Dd other vessels of ths European squa- 
-nfr tbf the American navy, are at anchor here.

Paeis, July 13.—M. Botcher, Secretary of 
State, officially informed tbs Corps Legislstiff 
that the American Government refuse to give 
up fraudulent bankrupts.

Mr. Olivier said that unless liberal reforma 
were realised war would be the result. He fur
ther said the Emperor himself favored the re
forms.

St. Petebsbubo, July 10th, (eve’ng.)—The 
Journal de Bt. Peteriburg, alludes to the Rus
sian nota in regard to Ireland, which was pub
lished lest week in the English papers, and pro
nounces it a sheer fabrication.

Despatches from Bokhara have been received 
which report that the Russian troop# had storm 
ed thr entrenched camp of the Kihan of Bokha 
ra, and gained a great victory.

Paris, July 14th.—The corner stone of the 
new Protestant Church for the accommodation 
of American residents and visitors in this ca- 
pital was laid ydsterday in the presence of a 
large concourse of spectators. At the conclu
sion of the ceremony, the United States Consul 
at Paris, John G. Niekslary, Esq., gave a din
ner, at which all the principal American oitiisna 
now here and several eminew

The high position in the public confidence has 
finslly secured and fastened into permanency, 
by Ayer's Cathartic Pills, the most skillful 
combination of medicine for the diseases they 
are intended to cure, that science esn devise or 
art produce. Thaïe who need Pills, no longer 
bee tate what pills to take if they can get Ayer’s 
Pills.— Wheeling (Va) Prat. July 10. lm

Coughs and Colds are often overlooked. A 
continuance for any length of time causes irrita
tion cf the Lungs or some chronic Throat Din- 
sue “ Proton's Bronchial Trochee' ire offered 
with the fullest confidence in their efficacy, 
giving almost invariably sure and immediate 
relief.

Mount Allison Academy.
dedication of the new

— BUILDING.
TUB New Academe Edifice will (D.V.) be dedi- catedon WEDNESDAY, 7lh kuj. 1867.
. D- *,ce' D Di of Hamilton, Oa-
tarie, is to deliver the Dedication Address.

A more particular account of the proposed ex- 
ercises will be published in a few days.

It is hoped that there will be a grand raUv of the 
friends of the Issiitutioo, especially of former 
students, on the interesting occasion. Arhurgo- 
meats will be unde for tho accommodation cf all 
“°*J »bp mav, within a fortnight, girt notice to 
the Principal or their intention to be present at the 
Dedication.

On behalf of the Committee of Arrangements 
„ . „ „ , H PICKARD.
B.ckville, N B , July 12,1867. jy |7

MOUNT ALLISON
College and Academy.

Pbsiide*t-Tiix Ritv HUMPH!-.F.V PICK
ARD, DD.

Vice Frivcipal or Laukh'
RINCH, ESQ,A.M.

Vice Principal of Male Academt—Rev. 
CHANS WICK JO ST AM

Oy* The First Term ot the ensuing Academic 
Year is to begin THURSDAY, August 8th, 1867.

ARRANGEMENTS have beta made still far
ther to Increase the comfort and facilitate the 

improvement of the Btadente in every branch of 
Ibis hitherto most popular Institution.

I. Ths College Professors, In order that they 
may devote themselves more exclusively to their 
proper College work_an to be released from cer
tain dattes la the Academy which hitherto they 
have been accustomed to discharge.

The College Hail has been repaired and printed 
hroughout, and all the Stod-rV rooms ate«S

Farmers aud stable men will find it for their 
advantage to administer occasionally Sheridan’s 
Cavalry Condition Powders during the spring 
and summer months. By so doing, they can 
prevent distemper in every form, and will cause 
the horse’s coat to assume » smooth and glossy 
appearance.

In this city, on the 28th ult, by the Rev. John Me 
Murray. Mr. Charte» Daniel, of Chester, N. 8., to 
Miss M.ry Stewart, formerly of Boston — [Boston 
papers please copy.]

At Albion Mine», Pictou Co., on the 4th last., by 
the Rev. D. Chapman, brother of the bride, the Rev. 
J. B. Hemmeen, of Shelburne, N. 8., to Ellen, young
est daughter of the late Col. Benjamin Chapman, of 
Fort Lawrence, N. 8.

At the residence of the bride'» father, by the Rev. 
A B. Black, on Tuesday,9lh lust, Mr. Alfred Chap
man, of Coverdale, N. 8., inn of Nelson Chapman, 
Esq , to Emma, eldest daughter of Joshua Black, 
Ksq , of Amherst, N. 8.

At Batbadoes. W. I, on the 28th of May, by the 
Rev. H. R. Redwar, Quartermaster Sergeant D. Mae- 
lean, 2nd Belt 16th Regt, to Mise Rose Ann Loaeby, 
of Halifax, N. 8.

On the 9th Inst., by the Rev. P. G. McGregor, of 
Poplar Grove Church, assisted by the Rev. Joseph 
Hart, Wesleyan Minister, Alfred H. Woodlll, Ksq., 
M. D to Sarah R. Blanchard, second daughter of the 
Hon. Attorney General.

Hem-On the 9th inet., after a short illness, Adam 
mean, Eoq , In the 80th year of his age.

At the Poor’s Asylum, 9th but., Satan Nairn, aged 
35 years, a native of Sheet Harbonr.

On the 10th alt, at sea, on board brig Regatta, of 
which he woe master, CafH Moses C. Stanley, aged 
27 years. Deceased died three days after leaving 
Jamaica.
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It wai a happy thought. Inf our celebrated 
lowusman Dr. Knights, to make Dr. Severy’s 
Restorative available to those who suffer, or may 
hereafter suffer from attacks of Cholera, Cholera 
Morbus. Dyeeotery or kindred complaints, 
throughout the lend. Foi nearly twenty years 
it was used by one of our most eels bra ted phy
sicians in his private preetice, but since his death, 
the recipe has been locked np by the executor» 
—who have lately conveyed it to Dr. Knights, 
knowing that he would adhere to the original 
formula with religious fidelity. As the cholera 
approaches our shores, Dr. Knights with cha
racteristic thoughtfulness prepares to meet its 
attacks, and hia whole force of employees are 
constantly engage^ in preparing this medicine 
for sale while shipments ere daily made hence to 
all our principal cities and towns, north, south, 
east and west. Gusrded by.lbii preparation, 
the cholera is snorn of its teîyors. It is an un
failing cure in the early stages of the diiesie, as 
thousands among ua can attest—while for all 
those complaints which arise from a disordered 
state of the stomach or bowels it is prescribed 
ftud used by phvsicisns sod ptopl® wbere?6r its 
virtue* are known,
Journal of Commerce.

May 10. lm.

is and people wherever its 
-Metrote Correspondent of

\ Baby is Cutting Teeth, use that old and well-trietf remedyVMBS. WINSM)W'8 
SOOTHING SYRUP, which greatly facilitates 
the process, and is sure to regelate the bowel*. 
It relieves the ehild from peut, corrects acidity 
and wind colic, and, by giving the infiant quiBt, 
enteral sleep, give* rest to the mother. Offio 
48 Dey street, New York, and 206 High Holbei 
London, England.

’C,|tT OF HALIFAX.
1 EXITED.

Wednesday, July 10
Schrs Wat#, Lloyd, Sydoey ; Ninth of June, Boa 

drot, Sydney.
TxuasDSY, July 11

H M 8 Favorite. Capt Short, Bermuda ; steamer 
Alhambra, Nickerson, Bolton ; brigts Silksworth, 
Moore. London ; Esquimaux. Pcadergrast, Turks Is
land; ochre Consort, Miramiehi ; Vermont, McCon
nell, Miramichi ; Margaret. Plcteu ; LinnetJGIawaon,

t- Fkidat, July 11
Barque Busy, Lockhatt, Boston; brig D 8 Soule, 

Portland ; ochr Billow, Forchone, Now York.
Satcisat. July 13

Steamer Dells. Guilliford, St John's, Nfid ; schrs 
Rival. Rival, Smith, Liverpool ; Petite Retiere, Bar
rington.

y Sunday, July 14.
Brigts Regatta, Bowling, Falmouth, Ja ; C Levitt, 

Loritt, Ship Harbour—bound to Barbados» ; schrs 
Mary Louise, Hamilton, Portland ; Ffaetwoed, Bev
eridge. North Haven ; Experiment, Gallant, OUce 
Bey ; Dasher. Nickerson, Barrington : Volant, Bar
ber, Sydney.

Monday, July 16
Steamer Cuba. Stone, Liverpool ; Carlott», Ms-

Sine,|P#rtl»nd; Her Majesty, Montreal, ship N 
osher, Anthony, Liverpool ; brig Olef Keyrre, Jan- 
eon, Newport, O B ; ochr Linnet, Olawoon, Sydney.

CLEARED.
July 12—Brigt Alert. Newell, B W Indies; ochr» 

Mery Jane, Tarrio, Aricbet; Providence, McIntyre, 
New Carlisle ; Wallachla, Mean, Wallace.

July "" - ~ "
Mesoenj
R id'cKenii^ MeKenile. Labrador ; Condor, Swain#, 
Mahone Bay ; W D Smith, Grant, P K Island ; Mar- 
eelllne, Pomas. New Carllole; Defiance, |Mann, Port 
Hood : Mary White, LoBlanc, Arichat ; S G Irwin, 
Merriam. Banque».

July 15—Steamer Cuba, Stone, Boston.

9efo Sbfortistmtnh.

Acmes- JA?.

be papertd and completely rcfiiud 
*. The new Academy, which is row finished, 

will be inltably furnished and opened for the re 
caption of Students at the commencement of the 
ensuing term. It is, doubtless, by fsr the moot 

;ant and commodious edifice prt vided for Edu
cational purposes in these Lower Province! of the 
Drmiokm.

The College Professors will coolinne to leach 
the Academy Students in their respective depart
ments of instruction ; bnt the general charge and 
government of young gentlemen, not sufficiently 
advanced to rank as Uol'ege Students, will rest 
apon Ike Vice Principal and his assistant*. Mr. 
Joat, who has been appointed to th s respocsible 
office, is believed :o be entirely worthy if the con
fidence of parents who hive sons to b< educated 

3. The Ladies’ Branch of the Academy is in 
good erder. Mr. and Mr . Inch nifain in it the 
offices for wkich they have, by three years’ success
ful labour,provtd themselves so a miraltly qus'l- 
fled.

The office cf Chief Preceptress is to he filled by 
Misi Proctor, who graduated in 1865 in the Lidiea’ 
College, Hamilton, Oota ia, with the h «hut hon
ours of the Institution ; and who ha. ever atnet her 
grad union been very honourably emploi cd as a 
teacher In her Alma Mater. The Ker. ti. D. lliee,

PER STEAMER CUBA.

A. J. RICKARDS & CO-
HAVE received Men’s Calf Elastic Side Walk

ing Boots—thick soles 
Men’s Diamond Grain Elastic Side Boots 

do Calf Imt Lace Boots 
do do Elastic 8ida Walking Boots— thin shies ’ 
do do Balmoral Boots—thick andithin soles ' 
do Patent Elastic Side Dreis Boots 
do Calf Elastic Bide.hhoes 
do Patent do 
do Calf Lace Shoes 

do Short Boot*
Calf Elastic Aide and Balmo'al (Boots

LAROOKAH’S

Bo;t Enamel sad Patent Elastic Side Dress Boots 
Ladies’ Kid Elastic Bide Boots 

do Kid and Cashmere Elastic Front Slippers 
Misses' KM and Cashmere Elastic Side Boots 
Childrens’ do do do
Ladies’, Misses’ k Childrens’ Bronze Slippers and 

Strap Shoes.
The above comprise bnt a few of the leading 

kinds of a very extensive su ck suitable for sommer 
wear,

145 Granville Mreet.
June 19

LONDON HOUSE,
GRANVILLE STREET.

t LOTHS, Tweeds, Doe-kins, Coat- 
V ings, and a variety of Materials oui’- 
able for the season.

----- A LSÙ-----
Ready Made t loi king.

The largest aad most select Stock ia ai’ 
the above in any one Bétail Hoo«c in 
Nova Fcotia. Cell and examine

THOMSON ft CO

"D.D., Governor of Hamilton College, and the Prin
cipal, Miss M E. Adams, speak of Miss Proctor, 
both as a scholar and as a teacher, in the highest
cipal, Mis» M E. Adams, speak of

terms.
For further informition send for a catalogue.

If. PICKARD.
8» Avilie, N. B, July 11,1867.

NEW SUPPLIES
A T TUB

Wesleyan Book Room,
JUST received from Great Britain and the United 

States, sn assortment of Standard and Popular 
Works for religious and general reading, t- mc of 

tvhieh are ol quit* recent publication :—
Levington on Christian Baptism ; Shepherd and 

Flock ; Prophet of Fire ; Sunset on Hebrew Moun
tains ; Grapes of Eschol ; Memories of Bothsny ; 
Hart end Water Brooks; Night of Weeping; 
Morning of Jot ; Dark Tear of Dundee ; Sunshine 
in Domestic f-lfe ; Havelock ; Vicars ; Triumph 
over Midi an ; Draytons, of Schonberg Cotta 
Family Stries ; and a variety of other highly In
teresting and useful Works.

------ ALSO-------
A good assortment for Sabbath Behoofs ; Sabbath 
School Libraries of all sises, selected with great 
ear# ; Books for Sabbath School Teachers, vis t

Green’s Bible Dictionary, 
Books la variety, Cataebumt, . 
era, small aad oonvanlent Maps 
World, ealy to cents, ftc. Ac.

’, only 60 eta. ; Question
Ipei lings and Rend
is of the Fcriplare

The following for Ministers -.—Bate’s Cyclopce- 
dis ; Preacher’s Cooncellor ; Model Preacher ; Pul
pit Analyst ; Guthrie’s Anecdotes ; Tongue of 
Eire ; Gsnsseu on Canon of Holy Scriptures ,- 
Kidder’s Homiletics, ftc ftc.

The leading Methodist Publication» kept on 
hind, or ordered as required.

The prices at this Establishment will be found 
io be reasonable. All orders will be filled with 
care, and on lowest terms, 

jaly 17, 1867.

i , E8SRS. WOODILL BROTHERS beg most 
71 respectfully to intimate to their frienCo end 

customers they have removed to their new Store,

141 HOLLIS STREET.
And though all arrangements for the better accom
modation and convenience of their customers ate 
not quite complete, yet they can now offer them very 
many inducements to continue their patronage at 
the . , ;

CITY DRUG STORE-
They intend that their new Store will become a 

model of order and decency, and as it is arranged 
with particular regard to the requirements of s 
first class retail DRuo BTORB, their very best 
attention shall be devoted to making it so.

Tho dispensing of Prescription!—the most im
portant of all the duties of the D-uggist—they 
never particularly desired in the old shop at tiie 
corner, because they know that, for its proper 
management, a particular part of the shop ihoald 
be devoted to it exclusively, where everything 
necessary for all ordinary prescriptions should b* 
kept, that the attention of the dispenser daring the 
preparations of prescriptions should not be called 
off to serve easterners, ftc., sad thus the most 
fruitful cause of mistakes prevented. Now, having 
plenty of room, we have adopted this plan, and 
can guarantee accuracy. For the greater accom
modation of their customers, the Store will be 
open at all hoars on Snedsys, and at night a com
petent assistant will sleep on the premises so that
til* C11Y DRUG STORE

will never be closed against their patrons.
They hare In Stock, in Warehouse, and in Pott 

ninal supply of •
ENGLISH DRUGS, CHEMICALS, MEDI
CINES AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.

all of which Ihey offer to their whrMaal*, as well 
as retail cottomere, at the lowest market rates — 
For Cub, a liberal discount will be allowed.

CITY DRUG STORE,
141 Hollis Street—Four Doors North of the Old 

Stand.
June 19 cornu

HorreclM Long Cloth Shirting
Family Medium and Cloth Shirting, White and 
Grey Shooting, Printed Cottons, and n very supe
rior quality Gotten Warp, at the

Commerce House.
No, 144 Granville Street.

jane 1». ’ ,

1807.

INLAND ROUTE
St. John, Portland, Boston. &c,
rpHE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for 
1 St. John during the month of JULY, u 

follows .-—
Wednesday, 3rd, 12 DO noon
Saturday 6th, 3 00 p m
Wednesday, 10, 6 30 a in
Saturday, 13, 8 30am
Wednesday, 17, 1130 am
Saturday, 20, 2 00 p m
Wednesday, 24, 5 30am
Saturday, 27, 8 00 a tn
Wednesday 31st II 00 a m

Connecting with the International Co’s Steam- 
ear which leave Bt John for F-astport Portland, 
and Boston every Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day morning at 8 o’clock.

Through Tickets and any further information 
can be had on application to

A ft U CREIGHTON 
Jane 5. Ordnance Square.

Ttr?
NOW READY.
PROVINCIAL MELODIST.

A 1I1W COLLECTION OF t-

Hymns and Tunes.

FOR Sabbath School», Prayer Meetings, and the 
Social Circle. Published by A. F. Porter, and 

for tale at the International Book Store, 92 Gran
ville Street ; the Weafeytn Book Room ; Christian 
Meatenjrcr Offii e ; M. /. Ka'zman’s ; Z. S Hall’s ; 
M. A. Buckley’s, and at the Mesic 'tore of J. I*. 
Hsgarty ft < #.

Price 25 c.nto, postpaid t» any part of the conn 
try 30 cento. 82.40 per dozen 820 per 100.

Fo- neatr cos, cheapness, and real merit this book 
hao no tqual. It is intended for all Erangelical 
Denominations. It contains 82 tança, all good, 
with 242 appropriate Hymns and l bants. No 
pains or rxpen e hove been spared to render this 
work acceptable to Sabbath Schools of every ta 
nomination

It is unlike any other Sabbath School Singing 
Book that hot heretofore been introduced to them 
Provinces, io that it contains no tunes that have 
any secular associations.

A. F PORTER.
Halifax, April 30th, 1867.

may 15

The Great Botanic Remedy.
Woelrich’» Paient

PICK ME UP BITTERS I
Patented August 1888.

IT is an established fact that all the diseases of the 
tody arise (rom the stomach and digestive or- 

gam. This fact was fully proved by the grant Dr 
Abernethy, and therefore, al that Is required for 
medicine to do It to ml the digestive organs to 
righto. Now It a most certain tact, which thousand» 
have proved over and over again, that for all dis
eases of the stomach

Woolrieh’s Pick-me-up Bitten
are the greatest remedy. The success of this me-

Art of Questioning, Art of Securing Attention ;. dicinc is most surprising And what can account
« __ estai- TV ________ CA !.. ska aa»Atil(killa MlftMtl hilt (hti llorlinot » fifth

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb,
Prepared and sold at Langley's Orignal

London Drug Store,
116 BARRINGTON STREET.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
For Diarrhoea and Dyeenlry,
At the London Drug Store, 126 Barrington St.

LANGLEY’S CORDIAL RHUBARB has been 
proved the best preparation made for all dis

order» of the
Stomach and llowelw.

For sale at Lsngley’s Original

London Drug Store,
195 Barrington Street.

N. B.—Orders for Langley's Cordial Rhubarb 
should be forwarded to the Proprietor to insure 
a supply of the Genuine Article.

J. LOCKHART DAVIS,
July 17. Chemist.

To the Electors of the County of 
Hants

Gentlemen.-—

DELEGATES from all the Polling Districts 
of this County, have met to-day and de

cided unanimously, that I should be one of the 
Candidates to represent Hants in the Local logis 
laturs ot this Province. Should you honor me with 
your suffrages, and elect me, I pledge myself to 
represent you faithfully. I have an abiding hope 
that the new state of matters In British America 
will very soon after Legislation [commences dispel 
the darkness and doubts of many, who have now 
but small faith in the success of the Confederation.

for the astonishing saccate but the sterling worth 
of the medicine 1 Wherever yon go yon bear 
Weolrich’s Pick-me-up-Bitters well spoken of by 
ali classée- Remember—they do not contain any 
intoxicating properties. They are therefore the 
best known remedy for Dyepepsia» Indigestion. 
Heartburn, Weakness, Disordered Liver, Loss of 
Appetite, Constipation of ths Bowels, Sra Sick 
ness, ftc. Sold in bottles 50 cents and 18 each.

Wholesale in cases of 1,3 and 12 dos.
Dr. Ridge’s

patent cooked food.
Bverr day we hear Mother’s Nurses, and Inva

lids speaking favourably of Dr. Ridge's Food. Ten 
thousands ot Tim are selling annually, and the sale 
It fut Increuiog ; fresh supplies ere continually ar
riving. Wcolrich, role agent.

THE BLOOD PURIFIER.
Woolrich’s Sarsaparilla and Iodide of Potuium. 

—It acta «pacifically upon the blood, removing 
all pimples and blotch#, purifying the system of 
mercurial taint, and giving to the desponding inva
lid flesh and new blood. Emigrants 
climat# should not be wihout it on tt

visiting new 
the ses voyage.

Nature hu given ns within the Dominion every 
thing which is necessary for] our subsistence and

B

progress, and 1 sincerely trust that lhose who will 
ere long have the privilege of voting for men to re- 
present them in tho General and Local Legislature 
will return representatives who will endeavor to 
advance and not to thwart the very important in
terest committed to their chsrgc. If it should 
please yon to return me, I shall constantly here 
this all important cad in view.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant 
FRANCIS PARKER, 

Walton, 2nd July, 1867.

Dry Goods Wholesale.
EDW. BILLING,

EOS to announce the arrival of hit Spring 
Stock, per Olympus, Them# and other res

ile. Wholesale buyers will find therein some
•cry

Cheap Lots of Goods.
A large lot of WARP, b#t quality, ORBY 
COT I ON8, Shirt'ngs. Drillings, Ticks, and oth
er heavy Goods at very low rat#.

Several Cheap Lots of Prints,
under price. Large lots of low priced DRESS 
GOODS.

A quantity of Pnurrs, in ends, useful lengths, 
80 lb Dundlu at a low price. Also—several lets 
of Cheap Tents, Patch wo tk, to.
Splendid assortment of FASCY GOODS, Straw 

Bonnets and Hats, Straw Girdles and Ornaments, 
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Parasols, ftc.

Ready Made Clothing, &o.,
and other goods too numerous to padcularite. The 
whole personally selected by the subscriber in 
Great Britain, especially for the wheleaale trade.

EDWARD BILLING, 
London House,

sprl] 17. 196 Hollis Street, Halifax.

Instant Cure for Toothache.
HUNTER’S NERVINE,immediately on appli

cation, will give permanent relief In ordinary cues 
of Toothache, and render extraction seldom neces
sary. Woolrlch, Agent.

Corns and Warts Permanently 
Cured.

Robinson’e Corn Solvent,
Totally remov# Hard and Soft Corna, Warts, and 
all other Induration of the Skin.

WOOLRICH, AGENT FOR 
Ridge’s Food, Unde John’s Pills, Parry’s Itch 

Ointment, Banter’s Nervine, Clerk’s Neuralgic 
Tincture, Foueke’i Cement.

J. H. WOOLRICH, 
Dispensing and Family Ohemist, 

English Pharmacy
ap 10. Upper Water Steeel, Halifax, N S.

PARISH &“CO.
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

124 Hollis Street, Halifax-
Vicinity of “ International" and “ Halifax ” 

Hotels.
Thills

The Photographic Establishment
In the Province, Constructed and Conducted on 
entirely different prindplu to nay other.

It is the only utablishmsnt that hu alwa yi pre
served its negetiv#—from which dnplieatu can be 
had any time ; and is the ONLY one that retains 
permanently

A First t’laee Colourist.
Here can be obtained ovciy kind of Picture 

known to le art, from the
SMALL LOCKET TO THE LIFE SIZED 

PH01OQRAPH,
in Ink, Water Colours or Oil. All kind of Pic- 
tures can be Copied in Photograph.

Reception Room on Ground Floor
Where all orders are received and delivered . 
jail.

l m m rum. mi
MEMBER of the Royal College ol Surgeons Bf 

England, Fellow ef the Obstetrical Society of 
London, ftc. Hu commenced the practice of bis 

Profession in Halifax.
Office 111 Hollis Street,

June 19 4w.

Clergymen are Furnished with
The Illustrated Phrenological 

Journal,

DEVOTED to Ethnology, Physiology, Phre
nology, Fhyslegomy, Fhsyetiology,

Club rat# 81 50 a year Single Noe. 20 cent*. To 
othere 82 a year. Premiums of Maiodsons, Fiance, 
Sewing Machines, and Books nrajiveo by.

‘ 8. B. WELLS, Publisher,
aprtl 10 389 Broadway, New York.

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods !

Shawls. Manties. Sun Shades,
Straw Goads, and a general Stock of 

Small Warn Trimmings, ftc , ftc. 
Also

House Furnishing, Floor Oil
Cloths, Domeit cs, Flannels Blanket!

ftc, ftc.
A mmg the above will be found «everal 

ht» below thcl- regular value either 
Wholesale or R. tail for Caih.

THOMSON ft CO.
London House

Several Kenton» tor
BUYING FROM US.
London House buys for Cash.
London Home always bay personally 
London House bas no second price.

And we in London House believe in 
Sixail profits and speedy returns, and 
reasonably we cannot bat morn oar war 
meat thanks for the liberal patronage be
stowed upon us. sin# oar removal to 
London Home, proving to us a sufficient 
reason for continuing the above system 

; THOMSON ft CO.
London House

Large lot ol super ior

HOOP SKIRTS,
Bought at a bargain—offered correspond
ingly low, by Wholesale end Retail at 

THOMSON ft CO*
London House. 

Please call and examine—bay and eave 
money.

msi 8.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826
With which ia now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

Colonial and Foreign Assurances

AN ^amalgamation having been formed between the Standard Life Assurance Company aud the 
Colonial Life Assurance Company, the business of the Unit-d Companies will henrcforlh he 

conducted under the title of the

Standard Life Assurance Company
The Annual Revenue of tho Standard Company is now upwards of X65U,OuO, and the Accumulai 
fund» amount to upwards of £3,500,000, Stg. The New Business transacts-1 during the past year 

amounted to the large sum of £1,375 ooo «tg., the corresponding Premiums «mounting to £45 337
per annum.

Moderate Kales charged for residence i tho Colonies, India and i.thcr places abroad.
Local Boards and Agencies In all tho British Colonie», where cvcrv facility will be afforded in 

the transaction of business, and where premiums may be received and cfaims paid.
1’noriTB divided every live years.
The Now Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may lie had on application al the Chief Offices of tho 

Company, or t-> the Agents at home and abroad
mil THUS. THOMSON,

Manager and Acluary 
D CI.UNIE GREGOli,

Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Offl#... .227 IIol Is, Street, 

lloatd of Management
he Hon M B Almon, Banker.

Chari# Twining, Enq., Barrister 
The Hon Ales. Keith, Merchant 

* Ti 3. Sawyer, Esq , High Sheriff, (lalifas
Secretary and General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island—MATTHEW II RICHF.Y 
Medical Adviser—1). McNeil Parker, M. D- 

jn e 6 6m.

ROGERS & GO.
Ulcerated Cancer Cured i !

Who needs better proof, than the folio wing volun
tary testimony of

fire. Hannah Balmain,
or

WICKHAN. N B. 1

SOME four yens since there came a lump in 
my breast, and at the time I did not know 

what It wts—bnt on shewing it to three Doctors, 
they told me it wss a”Cancan," and for which 
the knife would have to be applied, then a [sin, I 
went to a female ‘lector, who has been in the habit 
of caring " Cancers ” by drawing them oat, but 
she informed me that it was deep in the flesh and 
too long Mated and therefore could not help me. 
Knowing that something must be done, I con
cluded to try yonr Medicine, which I row adver- 
t zed in the Viltor. Accordingly I sent for a can 
of Ointment and Powders for making the Byrap, 
a bich I used without the slight#! change, at the 
time. I began to think it was a failure, but con
cluded to give it aiothev trial; consequently pro 
cared another can of Ointment and Powders, 
and from lit me, it gathered and broke in 
two places, and discharged rot y freely for 
about six months, after which time it broke again 
in another place, and one of the old Uio.ro 
healed ap, the remaining two otlll remaining. 
One of which ran for two and a half yean, the 
other in healing up in about two months, sftar it 
broke, during which time I used your medicine 
regularly. I may here state, that the last ulcer 
healed up about thirteen months ago, since which 
time I have enjoyed very good health ! Yea, I 
may say better health, than I have enjoyed for 
several years.

I remain your*, respectfully,
Mas. Hsrksh Balmain. 

Wlckhan, Queen's Co., N. B. )
February 11, 1867. j

—701 SALK nr—
Brown, Bros ft Co., Cogswell ft Forsyth, aad 

Avery, Brown * Co., and dealers In medicine 
evtrywhare.

April 8 3m

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

ARE the most perfect purgative 
we are able to produce, and u 

we think, bat ever yet been made by 
"r vfleets have shun-[ jaayons. Their .„„— ....

(lastly shown to the commaiitv how 
J much they excel the other medicines 

in use. They are safe and pleasant to take, bnt 
powerful to core. Their penetrating pro peril# 
stimulate the vital activities of the body, remove 
the obstructions of its organs, purify ths blood, and 
expel disease. They purge oat the foul humors 
which breed and grow distemper, stimulate slug- 
giab or disordered organs into their natural action, 
and im;
Not on 
of every
araat thasiim* time,'"in diminished dos#, the atf- 
#1 and bwt physic that can be employed for chil
dren. Being sugar coated, they are pleasant to 
take and being purely vegetable, are entirely harm
less.' Curts have been made that would surpass 
belief, wore they not substantiated by men of such 
exalted character as to forbid the suspicion of on 
troth. Many eminent clergymen and physicians 
certlf. to the public the reliability of oar romediei, 
while others have sent ua tha assurance ef their con 
viction that oar Preparation contribute immensely 
to the relief of our afflicted fellow-men.
■The Agent below named is pleased to furnish, 
gratis oar American Almanac, containing direc
tions for th* use of these medirin# a«d certificates 
of their care of the following complaints .-—

Coetivenwi. Billions Complaints, Rheumatism, 
Droutv. Heartburn, Headache arising from foul 
stomach, Nboiw, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of 
the Bowels and pain arising therefrom Flatalaocy, 
Loss of Appetite, aU dis#»»# which require an 
amenant medicine They also, by purifying the 
blood and stimulating the system, cure many com
plaints which it would not be «uppoood they coaid 
reach, aneh as Deafn#i, partial Blindnws, Neural
gia and Herrons Irritability, Derangements of the 
Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kledred dis
orders arising from a low state of the body, or 
obstructions of its functions.

Do not be pat off by unprincipled dealers with 
other preparations on which they make more profit. 
Demand Ayer’s and take no others. The tick 
wants the best aid there it for them, and they 
should have it- ______ _

Prepared by Dm. J- C. AYER » Co , Lowell, 
Mass.; and sold by all Druggists and dealers to 
medicine everywhere.

AVERT BROWN ft Co., General Agents for 
Nova Scotia. 8m. Jaly 10

Floor Oil Cloths.
New Patterns and good quality at 2s 6d par yard.
Super Do 4-4» 6-4, 6-4 & 8-4 wide,

-AT til

Commerce House,
144 GRANVILLE STREET.

June 19. R. McMURRAY ft CO

RAYMOND’S
Family Sewing Machine.
THIS convenient little Machine has been manu

factured and sold in Canada, with slight im
provements from time to time, for more than five 

years past, and has also been exported in large 
quantiti# to England and Germany ; but lias 
never been introduced into these Lower Provinces 
until by the undersigned Agents within the past 
few months, and is therefore not to be mistaken 
for other small Machin# of an inferior kind.— 
This Machine ii c qually adapted to all kinds of 
family work, fine or coarse. The machinery ie 
strong and the work durable. It ia very easily 
understood and managed, on account of its simpli- 
eity ; with the printed instructions, any one of 
ordinary rapacity can learn its use without other 
aid. It Is not liable to get out of order. It hat 
all the latent improvements. We warrant the 
Machine to do all that la promised for it. In case 
of damage by accident or otherwise, repairs will 
maeffeeted at reasonable charges. Cash orders by 
be.il attended to as promptly as poaaible, and the 
Maehin# packed with care. All appurtenant# 
included in the above price. From numerous tes
timoniale in hand, we «select the few following :— 

“ Taking all things into account, it it undoubt
edly the best Machine for family use. Its cheap, 
new, combined with ita efficacy, makn it the Sew
ing Machine for the Million. After some months’ 
trial, it is only Justice to say, that it has far exceed 
ed our expectations and proved Itself sn efficient 
Machine for all ordinary purpor#.”—Canada 
Farmer.

The neatness, strength, and durability of the 
flawing it sttwted by such parti# in Toronto and 
Montreal as—Mrs. Ryerson—Rev. E. Ryerson, 
D.D., Chief Bup’t of -'chools for Canada West ; 
Mrs. Porter—Rev. J. Porter, Bup’t. of Toronto 
City Schools; Mrs. Jennings-Rev. J. Jennings, 
D.D. ; Mrs. Wickson—Her. A. Wickaon, LL.D ; 
Mrs. Leaalie—Jot. Lesslie, Ksq., Postmaster of 
Toronto ; Mrs. Dr. Kolph ; Mi# Matthews,Dresa- 
Maker ; Mrs. Pipon—Col. Pipon, Royal Artillery; 
Mrs. Ogilvy—J. Ogilvy, Esq., wholesale mar
chant ; with many other* in those places end in 
nearly aU parts of Canada, particularly the West. 
We append also a few local Twtimonials :—

November, 1866.
’- We, the undersigned, ere using Raymond’s 

Family Sewing Machine ie our family, and would 
concur in the recomine dation of it by parties in 
Canada—

B. Patterson, Rogers' Hill, Pictou Co., N S. 
Rev. Geo. Roddick, Durham, do.
Mark Talbot, Pictou Town,
William IJorçg do.

Sente tn her, 1866.
" We, the undersigned, hereby testify that we, 

or oar families, ire using Raymond's Family Sew
ing Machine i that we find it well adapted to all 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the work 
durable, and in every respect well worthy of the 
high recommendations it has received elsewhere. 

Ars W F Harrison, Sewell St., St John, N. B. 
ddie C. Miles, Mingervllle, N. B.

M. Brennan, do., Dreis Maker,
A C. Plummer do-,
Mrs. Dr. Gilchrist, Sheffield, N. B.
Joseph Barker, do.,
Archibald Barker, do.,
C. J. Burpee, do.,
Mrs. Amanda Barr, Keswick Ridge, N. B.”
A feller Ust of Testimonial, with farther ex

planations, and specimens of work sent by me il to 
those d#iring theta.

E BARKER, Piéton, Agent for Nova Scotia. 
ARCH'D HARRISON, Mtugerville, Agent 

lor N. B.
Orders may be left with A. McPlIEHS'>N, 

Jeweller, Fredericton.
Pictou, N. R. jane 12 6m

ACACIA VILLA SEMINARY.
THE Classes in the above Institution, will be re

sumed on Moitoav, Julv 29th -, there will be t 
few vsesneiee for Boarder» ; Circulars containing all 

necMossry Information as to terms, ftc. Ac , wTl be 
forwarded on application to

A. McNUTT PATTERSON, 
Principal.

Lower Horton, June 20th, 1867. 
july 3. lm.

MILL CIRCULAR SAWS.
A LARGE and superior Stock of Mill Circular 

Saws, at Richardson’! Saw Maufaetory, St. 
John, N. B Corner of Union and Dock Streets.

A. RICHARDSON,
may 1 WALTER WILSON

MIMPlim MID
Is an Alterative Medicine of uniform strangh- 

the effect of which is to eradicate from the sys
tem all those disorders which originate in Ul-

! pi-re Blood.
Each of ita ingredients are known and uwd 

' by medical men in their practice, but this com
bination is believed to have » greater medical 
effect than could be produced by their use sepa- 
ately or in any other form.

Sarsaparilla, by itself, si is well known, 
operates slowly on the system, but combined 
with other’and more active.agent* a* in this com
pound, its purifying effects are speedy and last-

^sHence, Scrofula, in all ita multitudinous 
forms, whether in that commonly known as 
King's Evil, Enlargement of the Glands or 
Bones, Goitre, White Swellings, Chronic Rheu
matism, Cancer, Diseases of the Skin or Spine, 
or of Pulmonary consumption, emanating from 
the some cause, which is a poisonous prinapl 
or rirtu in the system, is in most cams complete 
iy eradicated by thin medicine.:

There ira unfortunately, cases of this loath
some distemper which through neglect hive pas
sed beyond the reach of human skill ; the# ca
ses however, are rare, and many patient» who 
had been given up to die by their photic- 
ant and friends have gained health, strength, 
and a new lease of life, by a persistent uw of 
this rented, coupled with an avoidance of the 
causes which aggravate the disease.

Curing Scrofula in all ita forms, this prepa
ration may be relied on as sn effectual remedy 
for complaints of a kindred nature, such as 
Dropsicsl Swellings, Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaints. Enlargement ot the Ovaries, Epilepsy, 
Erysipelas, Si. Anthony’s Fire, Gout, Chronic 
Inflammation of the mucous membranes of the 
throat, windpipe, nose, and ears, Mercurial and 
Syphilitic Affections, Neuralgia or Tic Dole - 
resux, l’hthsis, Pulmonalis, Scald Head, Ulcer» 
of all kind», Weakness or soreness of the Eyes, 
Female Complaints, such as Suppression, Irre
gularity, Leucorroha, Sterrility, Ac., General 
Debility, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, Carbun
cles, Pain in the stomach, side, and bowels, and 
all those affections which require alterative or 
purifyind medicine. „

Space wiil not permit the publication of cer
tificates of cures, or of Physicians who uw this 
remedy in their practice. Such, and other val
uable information for the lick, accompany each 
bottle.

Compounded the most scrupulous car* from 
drugs selected or grown by ourselves Larookah'o 
Sarsaparilla is offered to the profession and the 
public with the utmost confidence that ii will 
always be found the best remedy available for 
that closs elaes of diseases which we recommend 
it to-fure.

Price #1 per bottle ; or 6 bottles for ’ g.
Prepared by
K. H.*KSIGHTS. CbemieL

MKLKOSB, MASH.

Dll LAROOKANR

PULMONIC
SYRUP.

The Beat Medicine ever made 
For the cure of

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Asthma, Catsrrab, Bronchitis, Influents, Pleu
risy, Suitting of Blood, Pains in the Sidi, 
Night Sweats, Humors, General Debility, the 
various Throat Affections and Hoarsens# to 
which Public Speakers and Singers are liable, 
Consumption in its early stages, and

Complaints tending to Consumption.

This Preparation is universally acknowledged 
to be the best remedy for Pulmonic Complaints 
that hsa ever betn made available to the public 
Purely vegetable in ita composition, it mav be 
administered with safety to the tende rest infant ; 
while at the same time is sufficiently active to 
meet l(te requirements of the most robust— 
The proprietor constantly btars in mind that 
the sick require the beat aid that science can 
devise | and under his personal supervision, Dr. 
Lsrookah's Syrup is kept at that high standard 
of excel'ence which bas won for it Bt tha bed- 
aid* of the suffering such a reputation ns no 
other medicine has ever merited or attained.

For Colds and Coughs.—Taka the Syrup 
morning, noon and evening, according to direc
tions on the bottle. Taka the largest do# at 
n ght, at retiring to bed.

For Croup or Hives.—Grie the Syrup it 
doses large enough to produce vomiting, and n 
Will effect an immediate cure. #

Whooping Congh, however severe, may be 
alleviated and cured by the Lsrookah’s Syrup 
given from three tj five times a day.

Asthma and Catsrrab.—Asthma, or Phthisis 
is caused by sn accumulation ot mucus or mat
ter in the bronchial tubes which run through 
and supply every portion of the lungs with air ; 
besides the phlegm which dog* up the wind 
tubes, they are often lessened to one-third of 
their usual diameter by spasmodic contraction, 
so that it is with the utmost difficult that respi
ration ctn be performed.

The Syrup immediately overoomes the con
traction of the bronchial tubes, and enable them 
to expand to their original alia ; while at the 
same time it loosen the mucus which clogs them 
up, sod which is by free and easy expectoration 
ejected from the lunga.

It should be taken in larger doses than for a 
mere cough, and in inch quantities as will give 
relief, even if it produces vomiting.

The same treatment should be 
Catarrah.

Bronchitis.—Difficulty of breathing, harsh 
cough, a slimy sxpectoration, with all other 
symptoms caused by a disease of the air tubes

and i

adopted in

rmptoms caused by a dises# of the air tubes 
tdlng from the throat to the lungs, are directly 
nd specifically relieved by the uw of this admi

rable remedy. This is a very painful, wearing 
and injurious complaint and alwavs has a power
ful tendency to inflame and soften the lungs, 
aud thereby induce the worst forms of pulmo
nary disease, tie warned in time, ye afflicted, 
and employ this valuable remedy.

Spitting of blood, Pleuriiy, Inflammation of 
ths Lungs, Paiu in the Bide, Night Sweats, 
Hoarseness, Influents, Ac.—take the Vyrup fre
quently, in moderate do#s. Avoid exposure, 
ûj) everything likely to aggravate the com- 
fflSnt.

Consumption of the Lunge is so distressing 
and to fatal in ita results that tho# afflicted with 
its premonitory symptom should have tb* ear
liest and beat aaeistanoe for the recovery of their 
health which it ia (iowible to wcure. We have 
well founded ground for belief that Lsrookah’s 
Syrup is a pricleae remedy fto the unfortunate, 
who are.haunted by the preliminary symptom» of 
this dreadful disease.

Prepared at the Laboratory of
E. 1L KNIGHTS, M.D 

Melrose, Mass.

UK. KNIGIITS 
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Proves itself to bit the best preparation of ill k in 
ever offered to the public. It rester# gray or fad 
od hair to its original color in less time, sad 
cleaner and cheaper than any other Hair Restore 
in the market.

Large Bottle», $1, 6 bottles for $3.
Prepared st the Laboratory of 

Prepared by E. K. Kwioiit», M. D. Chemist
M-lrose,

KNIGHTS

Hair Dressing
Preserves and Beautifies the Hoir, promotes its 
luxuriant growth, cures nervous headache, and 
all diseases of the scalp.

Price $1 per bottle.
Prepared by E. K. KfdunTS, M. D., Melrose, 

Mess. To whom orders may be addressed. 
sold ai

Cooswrll A Forsyth, 193 Hollis street, Hali- fas^Ueneral Agents for N 8. AlsobyOro John
son, M F Eager, HP BurtonX Dumey, J H 
Woolrich, H A Taylor, Avery, Brown t Co 
Brown Bros., Woodül Bros., «nd brail druggists 
and merchants throughout the UroYirc*.

May 2-


